
WRP Application Mapping 
Standards for

NRCS Field Offices



• Preliminary Restoration Plan should provide 
information to both the landowner and NRCS to 
understand the anticipated scope, effect and a 
reasonable cost estimate for plan 
implementation

• From this day forward all maps MUST be created 
using Customer Service Toolkit (CST).  This is not 
only national policy it just makes sense.

• There are few things that every map should have 
for continuity across application packets to the 
state office.  

Overview



• The steps involved include creating new Toolkit layers, i.e. “Planned 
Land Units” for potential WRP easements and other planned 
practices, and “Build Your Own” for existing features to be field 
verified, i.e., existing water bodies, access roads, right of ways, etc.

• In addition, certain ancillary data layers must be shown on the map, 
i.e., Township/Range (PLSS), existing WRP easements, and roads can 
be accessed by adding only one “.lyr” file to a current Toolkit project.  
This one file can be added to an ArcMap project, but will add multiple 
layers instead of a single layer. This “.lyr” file is located in 
F:\geodata\project_data\nrcs\Toolkit\.  

• The final map layout must be to 1:24,000 scale and provide necessary 
field information, logos, scale, legend, arrow or symbol to signify 
closest city, etc.

Overview



Open up CST ArcMap template project and make sure ortho imagery is added to 
map (2010 NAIP imagery is now available in F:\geodata\ortho_imagery\)
1. To add ortho imagery, click the “Add Data” icon.
2. Click the “Connect to Folder” icon. 
3. Within the “Connect to Folder” box, navigate to the   

F :\ directory, click “OK”, then add layer from F:\geodata\ortho_imagery\.

*** Note that “Connect to Folder” only has to be 
performed once (if not done already).



After adding the ortho imagery,  zoom into desired area of interest.  
Next, its time to add the “GIS Data Layers.lyr” file that contains ancillary GIS 
data 
layers.



To access the “GIS Data Layers.lyr” file in CST:
Click the “Add Data” icon.
Then navigate to F :\geodata\project_data\nrcs\Toolkit\ directory, then click 
on the appropriate GIS Data Layer.lyr file, (in this example it is Alexandria FO),             

then press “Add”.



If there is a warning message, click “Don’t warn me again ever” option, 
then close out of the box.  All of the layers should re-project (if needed) 
into UTM.



Places
Existing

WRP Easements

Township/Range
(PLSS)

Zipcodes

Roads
Hydrography

The GIS Data Layers will be added to the table of contents, however, for the 
WRP application maps, not all are necessary.  Listed below are required:



Create a “Planned Land Units” polygon layer for the WRP easement. 

1st, click 
the “star”

icon.

Check “Planned Land Units”
then type a name for the 
“Layer Name”, then press
“OK”.



Create a “Planned Land Units” polygon layer for the WRP easement. (cont…) 

The “Land Unit Editor”
will pop up, then click on 
the polygon icon, and start 
editing the easement.

When finished, digitizing,  
click the “Editor” button, 
then choose “Stop Editing” 
then save the edits.



It will become necessary to create other layers besides the WRP to include on the 
map.  This time, create a “Build Your Own” polygon (existing water in this example).

Under the “Build Your Own”
category, check “Polygon”.

Enter name in “Layer Name”.

Press “OK”.

1st, click 
the “star”

icon.



Create the “Build Your Own” polygon as done similar to delineating WRP.

The “Polygon Editor”
pops up, then click on the
polygon icon, and start 
editing the easement.

When finished, click the 
“Editor” button, then choose
“Stop Editing” then save the
edits.



It will become necessary to create other layers besides the WRP to include on the 
map.  This time, create a “Build Your Own” line (access roads in this example).

Under the “Build Your Own”
category, check “Line”.

Enter name in “Layer Name”.

Press “OK”.

1st, click 
the “star”

icon.



After all of the necessary data layers are created, turn on the “GIS Data Layers” 
with the required data layers, then its time to produce a map layout.

Click “picture frame”
icon.



Press the “Layout” button, to populate the “Map Properties” dialog box,  which 
contains the HEADER information.

JOHN  SMITH

Sec. 32 T4N R1W
Sec. 5 T5N R1W

Enter all pertinent field
Information, using this
“Map Products” dialog
box.                                                                                Press “OK”.



The layout is displayed, however, some elements need to be added and adjusted.



Enter “1:24000”
for scale.

1:24,000
Add “1:24,000”

text.

Resize legend to
fit layout.



Right click the 
legend box, then 
click “Properties”

The legend background color can be changed into a darker color for prominence. 

Click “Frame” tab 
then click the 
down arrow from 
“Background” 
and choose a 
color.  Press “OK”



HEADER
Populated
through Toolkit
“layout” button

LEGEND   &     
LOGO
Both added
through Toolkit

1:24,000

SCALE TEXT

MAP
Data layers 
accessed 
through GIS Data 
Layers “.lyr” file 
and created with 
Toolkit editor bar

TEXT BOX 
to indicate 
nearest city or 
town

Alexandria, La. 
West 4.75 miles

Legal Access



The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all 
its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, 
disability, and where applicable, sex, marital status, familial status, 
parental status, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, political 
beliefs, reprisal, or because all or a part of an individual's income is 
derived from any public assistance program. (Not all prohibited bases 
apply to all programs.) Persons with disabilities who require alternative 
means for communication of program information (Braille, large print, 
audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA's TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 
(voice and TDD). To file a complaint of discrimination write to USDA, 
Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20250-9410 or call (800) 795-3272 (voice) or (202) 720-
6382 (TDD). USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
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